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AN AFRICAN SEWING CLASS. as to.be uninanageable (more than 200being
In Frere Town the colony for freed slaves present once) or they came notat alL. So;

set up on -the east coast of Africa a after trying for months ta get thein into
few years ago there hre gathered over order, she lit on the briglit plan of divid-
2ighthunldr'ed men, women and children, ing lier energies; so now shogives two

uder the care and instruction of the afternoons a week to the biggerschool-girls.
Church Missionary Society. In this mis- These have proved most apt pupils. Tlhey
sion one of the proininent workers was Mrs. have niade a large. patchwork * quilt, sewn
A. Downes Shaw, wife of the Rev. A. D. bags, and helped to make coats for their
Shaw, and nicce of Frances Ridley Haver: brothers."
gal. One of lier favorite classes in the mis. -Mrs. Shaw, to the sorrow of all who knew
sion was lier sewing class, of which ve give lier, died last April, during a stay at the
a portrait and of whicli lier husband ivrote Mauritius.
the~following lively description

These girls ara all the children of our
villagers, except the big girl in the cen ONLY CIDER.

tre, vho is my wife's maid and helper. BY ELLA ROCKWOOD.

Wlien wo went ta Rabai we found it was 'I saw Brother Powelson to-day,
the custoin for the women to do all the mother; and ho wants a barrel of eider
hard work, and for tle men to stay at again this fall," said Deacon Jones'one chill
home and stitli. This, of course, did net October evening, as lia pushed bacek lis
exaetly suit my wife's idea, soshe pronised spectacles, foided up his paper, and drew
to teacli the women to sew. But, alis ! a little closèr to the cheerful Wood fire that
the erratie African fair ones were too nueli was snapping and crackling upon the
fo, lier, for they eitler came in such force hearth. .

" le-says he'll give ten cents a gallon,"
ho add cdl as his wife did not reply.

Still nq remark; and the knitting-
iéédles only clicked the faster, as the heel
oftlie gray woollen stocking grow apace.
Somehà%- the déacon seemed to f cel a trifle
u'neasy. Ho ran his fingers through his
iron-gray hair ; then jumped up and stirred
the fire vigorously, going to the wood-box
for a fresh stick; then, as lie reseated hin-
self, lis wife, looking over the tops of lier
silver-rinmed spect*acles, asked, "And
what did yoti tell him, Jason T'

" Tellhim ! why, I told hin lie could
have it, of course.. That's what I call a
fair price, and a man must look out for
business

" Business ". repeats his wife, an indig-
nant flash coming into lier black eyes.
".Whaákind of business do you call it ta
seil a maxn that which is slowly but surely
briinging his boys to~a drunkard's grave ?"

',Tut 1.ut wife, don't put it 4uite so
sfo6ng asthat. Toi and- Joe like a glass
ofdidell -I'Il.allow, id perhaps they drink

more than is good for them, but I'm- sure
their own fatier ought ta know, and he
doesn't seem ta object."

"Yes,-he ouglit to know, lil admit, but
it seems le doesn't. I don't sec how lie
can be so blind. Ever since they were lit-
tie boys, and were allowed ta drink« all
the eider thîey wanted,. just as it was be-
ginning to sparkle, 'their taste for it lias
been growing stronger, until noW, sweet,
eider, or that in the earlier stages of fer-
mentation, is insipid to their taste; and
onlylast winter their mother told me that
of the two barrels of eider put into their
çellar, net a drop was left for vinegar.
'The boys vere so fond of it,' she said, and
lier husband drank it to ward off rheuma-
tisi, although, his wife said with a laugh,
she guessed lie liked it as well as the boys
did."

"She told nie about one of their neigh-
bor's boys," continued Mrs. Jones after a

pause in which theDeaconl looked fixedly
at the ceiing, but said nover a word, ' who
is somewhat younger than Tom and Joe,
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but comes in frequently te spend the oven-
ing, snd lihe the pitcher of cider is
brouglit front the cellar, this boy vould
of ten drink so much of iL ts te become
quite intoxicated. 'It was really shock-
ing,' te use lier own vords, ' te see such a
depaved appetito.'

'Then why do you give it to him ' I
asked.

" ' Why, we could not be se inhospitable
as te refuse hiam a little eider he i veould
be offended ; lie is a nice boy otherwise,
and his parents are among oùr best friends.'

" 'And yet,' I.said, 'you'li set beforo
him that which is surely driving him .te a
drunkard's grave.'

" 'Hw can you talk so t it's only eider!'
was lier reply.

" ' Ouly cider !' ye, a truer name iwas
never given i, than 'The devil's kindling-
wood,' as one ourreformed inen calls il;
and that you, Jason, should sell any onc
eider, oven when it is sweet, grieves nie
beyond expression."

" Well, now, mother, there's no use mak-
inag such a fîuss about it ; if I hadn't sold it
te himin soine one else would, so wlere's the.
difference."

" That's exactly what the saloon-keepers
say ; and you ceatainly do not uphold them
mu sellig hictuor."

"By no menas," replied the deacon, de-
cidedly. " But I reckon there's soine dit--
ference botween sweet cideru an.whiskey."

"A difference, yes, I grant it ; but sweet
cider becomes sour, and thon it is an alco-
holic drink, just as iuch as any hiquor, and
boys w'ho begin by drinking cider wlen it
is sveet, soon grov toliko it when it 'spar-
kles,' and thon to like it whenit is old and
'hiaird.' The more I see the effects of eider
drinking the more strongly I an opposed
to il. I know ib is a conues drink among
farmers, but more than aioe farmer's hoy
has been ruined by it ; and howa any father
can so blindly allow cider te be kept in lis
cellar for lis own and the neighabors' boys
to drink is more than I can understand "

" Well, now, John Powelson's drank
cider over since lie was a boy, and lue's
been a church member these twenty yeanrs.
It ain't made him a drunkard, and it never
will."

"No, Jason, Mr. Powelson is not a
drunkhrd ; but unless I ana 'reatly mis-
taken his boys are nbl1ikely escape se

If I'd known you vas going to take it
se hard, I wouldn't 'a promised ho could
have it. But I told him I'd bring il to-
norrow, and I suppose l'il have to nowa."

The following day Deacon Jones loaded
the barrel of aider, which was alreacy hiss-
ing and foanuniag, as if a band of damons
wore confilned wiLhin, and were struggling
with maight and main to grasp their victiunas
before time-into his waggon. Mounîting
the seat, he rode away toward the village,
where hie loft the eider, and pocketing
the money, which someway did not seoem
mrucl of a satisfaction to lin after all,
drove slowly ioneward.

"I doii't know but MaIry's riglt after all,"
le soliloquized as the horses jogged along,
taking tlhcir owii gaiL over the dusty high-
way, w-bere on either sida strutcecd the
richly tinted woodland, or the nov barren
imeadows and pastures, with now and thon
a herd of cows filing slowaly hoameward.

"'If I'd fed thcmn apples to the pigs,"
lue continued, as lie flecked the off horse
ligitly witha the whil mebbe I'd 'a got
just as mauch out of es ; they do say as
how apples is powerful good for pigs."

But let us sece what becaeo of that barrel
of eider. It was proposed by cioe of the
boys te add to it a lualf gallon of alcohol,
as lue had been told that would improvu
the flavor, and add also to the "keeping"
qualitiesof the eider. This was accordingly
clone, with the added result of making it
iuch more intoxicating. •

The neighbor's boy had to b carried
home on several occasions fron the effects
of it, in such a condition as te surprise and
grieve lis parents, who iad been igniorant
of the fact that their only son had developod
au appetite vhich had been carefully
guarded against in their own i home, on ac-
count of hereditary tendencies. Too late
the discovery vas umad-to save the boy !
The lureditary longing for drink, which
lnd lain dormant for years, lad been
aroused,and like a lighted match to the fuse,
it increased with frightful rapidity. Tom
and Joe were often lai compaions at the
saloon now ; the alcoahoie fluid iii their

father's cellar was becoming tame to their
taste.

But now their father begins to demur.
What ! his boys ii a saloon I The coin-
panions of tipplers and bar-room loafers !
In vain he protests, and their mother's
tears are alike~ unavailing; every evening
finds them at the saloon, where, vith cards
and dice, drink and vile jest, the hours are
fillcl.

At last one evening after several drinks
have been disposed of, a quarrel arose over
a game of cards. Words led to blows.
Enraged beyond control, Tom seized .a
heavy bottle, and with strength born of
frenzy dealt his brother a crushing blow.
upon the head. • Astho blood trickledfrom
the wound and formed into a little pool
upon the floor -where he lay, the door
opened and John Powelson entered as he
often had done lately to try to persuade
the boys to g6 home..

The awe-stricken crowd parted to give
him admission. Horrified he gazes upon
lis son.. In another moment ho is kneel-
ing at his side with his head upon his arm.

" Go for a doctor, sone one, quickl!" he
commands, and two mon dart out of the
room to do lis bidding. "O Joe! my boy!
my boy ! to see you come to this !" lie
wails.

Tho dying boy's eyes unclose. "Father,"
he murmurs faintly; "cider did it ; that
was the stariing point; if it hadn't been
for that, I wouldn't b here now."

"'Tom didn't mean to do it," lie added,
after a moment, as the now thoroughly-
sobered brother, realizing what. ho had
done, throw himself upon the floor by the
side cf Joe and wept aloud. " It wsn't
him; it was the drink did it. . Tell mother
I " - His words came more faintly", the
hearb fluttered feebly, and- lie was gone.

One son's life put out in shame and;dark-
ness, and twenty years in the peoitentiary
for the other is the resùuLt of cider-drinkingr
in John Powelson's family, whilo the
neighbor's son, a victim to his ill-advised
so-called hospitality, after breaking the
hearts of his parents, eventually filled a
drunkard's grave.

And shall any call it harmless, even
thougli 'tis " only eider"

"Behold hov great a natter a little fire
kindleth."- Union Signal.

MOTHERS, LEND A HAND AT THE
* SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSON.

BY PATSEY PRESTON.
In the corner near me in Sunday-school

is a most fascinating class of keenly inter-
ested little people. The other day I asked
their teacher how she nanaged to se en-
tirely absorb them. "0," she said, "I
think the reason they like the lesspn is
that ach one knows something about it
beforehand, the Golden Toxt if not more.
That too is the reason that they come so
regularly, because after the trouble witu
the learning they aro not easily influenced
to stay at home. Before the mothors
-Oined in this scheme the children often
lid not knov what I w'as talking about.
Now they listen for that place to. corne
which they do knov about, so that they.
may have a chance to 'talk sone too.
While waiting they take in a great deal
that otberwiso would have been lost."

If mothers would only insist tha6 their
children should learn their Sunday-school
lessons 1 The every day lessons cone five
days in the week, and every care is taken
that they are prepared ; but the one day
Sunday lessons are usuall, neglected.
What must the child'en infer fromu this i

Could an Apostle Paul entertain and in-
struct a goodly number of children in ono
of our International lessons, in the half
hour generally allotted, when the interven-
ing history, and the story, and .the moral,
and the entertainment, must all be taugit
in those thirty minutes ? If hard för him,
I wonder what is the success of söme of
our teachers ! And yet the mothers coms-
plain that Mary and Bobby are unwilling
to go to Sunday-school ; it nuist, of couse,
bo the fault of the teaching. Probably w
grovn people have all had the experience
of going te a lecture which lay over un-
familiar ground, and known how' difficult
it was to fix our thoughts upon it. Just
this, plus wiggling neighbors and othergi-
versions, is the case with the children.
Can wo blame them for voting it stupid?

In day-school poor recitations sd bad
behavior -are punished, but in Sunday-
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school the poor teacher has ne weapon Cf
authority or defence.

I so of ton think of a little girl vhom I
encountered on a Saturday's morning visit.
She was, with furrowed brow and intent
look, poringovera book. I knew thoechild
well and expresed mauy wonder that she was
naot enjoyig lier sunny holiday. 'Oh, I
munst learnmy Sunclay lesson, or mamma
will make me wear a calico dress te church,
because she says that she does not like te
sce.little girls dressed up and kiowing no
lesson." My friend was rght. This child
saw that ler mother thouzht the lesson of
more worth than the finery. I wish that
there were more like ber. And if after-
ward there could be a chat over the day's
lesson with thuem, it would be such a good
way to keep, the facts in .mind. They
would like te do that ; we none of us object
te ventilating our ideas when we have any,
and are patientlylistened to.-.resbyteran
Observer.

THE GRADED SYSTEM.
We hear mucl talk in some quarters

about the graded system in Sabbath-school
instruction. An enthusiast- upon the
subject makes the following suggestions as
te plan and working :-" Take for example
a school of two hundred and fifty strong.
A main ioom, a pastor's room and an in-
fant roon. Divide, by the carpenter, the
main roon into four separate roms. You
will sec that now we have six diffürent
apartments. Now' ve are ready te or.
ganize :-Go l primary (infant) depart-
ment, secondary departnent, intermediate
department, junior departnent, senior de-
partment and old folks department-six in

l1. Give two teachers to ench depart-
nent-two and two. The pastor and an
elder for the old folks department. The
pastor ought never allow himself te become
superintendent of the school. Ho is pastor
of it as well as pastor of the congregation be-
cause the school is one part of his congre-
gation. A section for each room,- eue gene-
ral section, an actual superintendent super-
intending the wiole school. A superin-
tendent ouglit not te teach. He has no
time."-Presbyterian Observer.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.,
(From Testminster Question Book.)
LESSON VII.-FEIUAIY 16, 801.

ELIJAH TAIEN TO HEAVEN.
II Kings 2:1-11.-

COMMIT TO MEMoRY vs. 9-11.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"And Enocli walked witlh God and lie wasnot
for God took ui.'--Gn G2-.

IIOME ILEADINGS.
M. 2 1Xings 2:1-1.-Elljali Taken te Hlcavcn.
T. Gan. 5: 21-21; Heb. Il.16a.-E noc Taken te

Hcaven.
V. Matt. 17 :1-9.-Elijal on the Mount.

Tii. ,Lets 1: 1 12-roAscending Lord.
1. 2 Thess.1: 1-12.-The Second Coming.
S. 1 Taess. 4: 13-18.-Meetingthe Lord in theAir.
S. Tit. 2:1-15.-Looking for that blessail Hope.

I.To LE SSOM PLAN.
I. The Last Walk. vs. 1-4.

II. The Last Miracle. vs. 5-8.
IIL The Last Request. vs. 9-11.

TDIE.-n.c. 8890. Tho exact date is uncertain.
Pr^cffs.-Gilgal, Bethel. Joncha, thr Jordan,

on the essîcra shoreo f whichi 1lijah n'as trans-
lated.

OPENING WORDS.
Tawo years nfter the murder of Naboth Ahab
as slain at lnanotla-Gilend, in btlo withIhe

Syrians. His son Ahauziali succcodcd hina. To
hin Elijalh was sent with a warning cof death be-
cause cf lais idol-worship. sand callcd down lre
f rom lcaven upon tho soldiers sont te arrest hlm.
2 Kings 1: 3-37. Only one other set of Elijah of apublic character is recordcd-viz., the sudjn
a message in writing, te Jcersm, king of Judah.
2 Chron. 2:12. Of t iu close of bis ministry ve
have a record in this lesson.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 1. Gilgal-Slx miles north of Bethel, the

location et cne ocf the seheels of the prophects.
V. 2. Iwil net icave thec-o dread f obte fina
parting could doter Elisha from seeing tho last
nenients and heaaring the lut wvords cf the pro-

Dett l Btc-Itvelvo miles north ro Jerusalcîn,
3. Sons of the yprophets- oung men in the

schools of the. propliets. V. . Jericho-twenty
miles north-cast from Jorusalem, and twolve
miles froin Bothel. V. 8. lis mantle-the badge
cf his prophoie ofice. Vcrc divfdcc-comparo
Ex. 11: 21; Job 3:-13. V. 9. A double paortion,-
"Lota farst-born son's double portion (sce Dout.
21:17) of tly ropetic spirit descend uapon me."
V. 10. -1 ar tahing-t o granting cf this request
wss net in Elijalu's gif t, aduite know net yet if
Cod meant te bestow it. If thon sec me-if ho
was able to rotain te the cnd the sane devoted
persoî'crance aa°rit keep lis oye set and steait
fast on the departing prophet, the gift aveuli lue
his. V. Il. Chariot offre-ono of tIs multitudo
of God's invisible nost. (Seco 2 Kings 6:17;
Ps. WS :-17.)

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcTORY.-What was the subject of the

last lesson I Why was Naboth unwilling te sell
hisa vnoyard to 1AabI By what wieked plot did
Ahab get possession of it I What judgment did
Elijiah denounco against.AlabI Titleocf thisles-

NO RT H E R N .M E SS E N G-E n. 1~.son? Goldën Text? LessonPlan) Tim t Place?
Momory verses? - ý1. TE LrsT vALT. va. 1-.4-How did tho Lord
purpose to- tak Elijah to.e ,lueavcit Who vent
with him froni Gilgal? What request did Elijal
unake? Wlat was Elis1aa rply I. Wlaors did
thg g1 Whttdi ttc sens ef the prepiitS Say
to]lSh I Whaatwas his answer? Whither dit
Elîjaa s&Y tle Lord had sent him What did
Elislas agai ssy I

Il. THE LAST MIRAcLE. vs. 5-8.-What took
place at Joricho I .Where did Elijal go froi
Janrieliol- Wluia dit scuas ot the sons cf tic pro-
pfiets do? What m.iracl did ala peforai a
Jordan I

III. Tant LAST II5QUEST. Vs. 8-l.-What dit
.Eluaah say te ]aîish afrner ossin" .ordan? Waat
did-Elisha ask I Os what condition did Elijah
say his re qnest should bo grantet I What took
place as t.la vent on and talked î What b-
canie cf Elijaha?

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED I
1. That it is the Lord îvho takes our friends

fron us.
2. That God confers signal honor on signal sore--

vics.
3. That spiritual gifts are more toe desired

hoan saayllaug else.
4. That dying Chlistians are taken into heaven

tot b forever with thie Lord.
5. That alite of trouble may have a glorious

horcafteo.
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEV.

1. What places did Elijah and Elisha visit to-
gother ? Ans. Gilgal, Bethel. and Joricho.

2. Wiaat partiag nequest. dit Elisia uuake of
Elijala? Ans. I pnay thec, let i double prtion cf
thy spirit rest aupon ne.

3. Wlaat was Elijah's answ'er? Ans. If thou sec
me taken fncu the, it slua1l ba so into toice.

4. Hoav avene thay separatet?7 Ans. A clanriot
and horses of fire parteid then, and Elijah went
up by a whirlwdin Into leaven.

LESSON VIII.-F.EBRUARY 22, 1891.
ELIJAH'S SUCCESSOR.-2 Kings 2:12.22.

COMMIT TO MEMoRY vs. 12-11.
GOLDEN TEXT.

''Notbyni lt, norbypoe, hibymy Spirit.
sait e Ltf hosts.'-zcci. 4:6.

HOME READINGS.
M. 2 Rings 2:12-22-Elijah's Successor.
T1. Zecla. 4 :1-14.-'l3y Mi, Spîii."
W. Acte 2: 1-21-Thc Spiit on tlue Apostles.
Th. 1 Cor. 12:1-13.-The Gifts of the Spirit.
.1 Jon 2:20-2.-Ttc Unchion cf the Spirit.
S.Rani. 8: 1-1.-Tle Spiinit is life.

S. Gal.5 :16-26.-Walk an the Spirit.
LESSON PLAN.

I. The Mantle of Elijai. vs. 12-11.
Il. Tue Spirit cf Elijal. vs. 15-18.
III. The Peawer of Eljah. vs. 19-22.
T¯.-a'e. 896-890. Tae exact date is uncortain.
PaACurS.-Jondan, Jericao.

OPENMING WORDS.
The Lord had chosen Elisha to bo the successor
of Elijaa, sn hy divine couumnand ho had hoi

ancintedta te lat oilice. 1 Kings 19 :10, 19-21.
From that time he had been Elialh's constant
companion until his master hadt been takena fron
him. . By the miracles of this lesson Elisla was
secrediiei fo the proplacss sn the people as
tbc tivinely-appoiinted succssor of Elijal.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 12. Elisha sau-and was thus assured that

hais request (vs. 9, 10) was granted. J11 fathcr-
these words express what Elija was or Elisha.
The chariot of Isracl-hvlat Elijah was for the
avtolo nation. V. 13. 2'ook. Irp the ?uatic-tua
sanie tlat Elijal lia cash tipoa hiai asa sy 1aoli-
cal call to the proplct's oilceo (1 Kinîgs 19:16, 19),
aid w iulaich la e non' baves ta lainassauig tlat

lais prayor is fulfllled an sut hatlu usunrlrtako
he leadership of the prophets. V. 14. They
partci-a proof tat ho iealiritea lis unasters
poaven, V. 15. Camec te oîicct hai-as non- thein
spiritual father and leader. V. 19. Naught-
harmful. V. 21. Cast the salt -a symbolical act,
in vhicla salt ls not tie leialing agent, 1ut au1ena-
bleus mdf tte diae. agcncy hî w-be tue spring
%as mate pure.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcTORY.-What was the subject of i le

lust lesson?7 Iloiv avas Eliali tiakea fi-cii, thc
carth? TitlecfLias lsson? GeldeiiTextî Les-
son Plan) Tine? Placo Memory verses?

. THE MANTLE OF ETAXAar. VS. 12-14.-What
did Elisha sc W f vhat vas tis a tokcî te
Elislia I v. 10. Wuat; dUl Elisha~ sty ? M'ia
did lie go? Wlat dit lie tako with iai? What
miracle did ho perforin?

I. TisE SPIRIT OF ELTJAIT. vs. 15-IS.-What
dit the sons Of he replits say ? lion' dii lis
passing ovor the Jerdan prove liais? Wluat
reverence did th sho w him Why did they
hus honor hi Eli 7 at did tie sons of the pro-
pliets p repose te Elislia ? WVlai reacun didt haey
givo for this searchi Iwov long did they con-
tinue it? MVithl wlat rosuli.?

III. Tuas Pen'sat our EnIru, 'vs, 2.1-2-Wlast
did the n of Jericle o to Elisis? Whv dit
they say this? What did he tell them to bring
aiia Whztdid ho doc£ Wlîy dit ho csst sait
in th fo1ntain? Vlirt vas the resalc? Wao
healead the waters? Of what w'as this miracle a
proof? WHAT HAVE 1 LEARNED I

1. That God's servants are tho truc strongth
and dcefence of nations. .

2. Tiat God prepares bis choson servants for
tlaeir îvonk.

3. Thiat tluoro whoprsysfor gac and strength
te dothe Lord'swork willnot fiai lis prayer vain.

4. That our hearts, like the waters of Joricho,nceit te ho paarifled.
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. Who saw the translation of Elijah. Ans.
Elisia.

2. What did Elisha cry out as ho saw it? Ans.
My faher, nay fatliur, the chariot of Israel, and
tlue lionsenien thereof I

3. Whatmiracle did Elisas perforam at Jordan ?Ans. Ho snacte the wvaters -ef Jordan with the
mandeocf Ellijh, and they ofre parcd.

4. What did tue sons of Ihe prophets say when
they saw him ? Ans. Tho spirit of Elijai doth
reston Elishia,

5. Wlhatsecond miracle was wrougit by Elis?Ans. The impure water of Jericho was healed.



N.O R TH E R N MES S EN GE R..

THE HOUSEHOLD.

THE TONE OF TIHE ÈOUSEHOL]

BY 31ARGARET E. SANGSTER.

I am so glad," said a boy to his moth
one day not Iong ago, "thaù you brougi
ne up, and that I did not happen to gro
into the ways they have at Aunt Nancy'
You ne ver seem critical of your neiglibors
you don't put unkind constructions o
what they say nor vonder about wha
doesn't concern you. It is just a liber]
cclucation, nother dear, to live in you
house" And the mnanly fellow, with th
faint moustache outlinig his upper liP
and the carnest look deepening in his fin
face, bent to kiss the little wo'nan w]
looked prouly up to lier son.

Ioften wonder whether we vomen real
ize how truly ve give the iouselold its tone
setting it to truest harniony, or sufferin
jars and discord, false notes and a falis
itch to steal upon and mar the music

The mother has the advantage above al
others of beginning vith the little ones i
the happy, happy day of small things
There is a tine vhen she represents:th
hiighlest authority in the universe to ti
child's mind, when lier influence is unques
tioned and well-nigh absolute, and wlen
if she choose, she nay nold the young lif
as she will. The inisfortune of nan
inothers is that they fail to recognize liov
early in the child's life they bogin to imn
press themnselves upon the susceptible anc
plastic nature, " wax to receivo and marblc
to retain," while yet the littie feet have
not essayed their first tirnid and uncertain
steps, and long before the little lips have
learned to add word to word iii colhorent
sentences. A mother who appreciates her
opportunities and values lher privileges
will reflect froni the first hour of her baby's
existence, that this inniortal soul.is acted
upon by hers, that she is giving it inpulses
wiich shall continue to exist thonmselves,
and nodify the character of lier child to
all eternity.

Nay, the Christian niother cannot escape
the responsibility of the relation, fron the
hour that she knows of the invisible life
cntwined subtly with lher own, and grow-
ing iii inystic union with lier own7hife-
forces benel:h her throbbing hcart.

How shall we set the tone of our house-
liolds lhigh above.shaîms and islallows ; how
shall we lift our homes up towards a lofty
ideal; hiow render tlm worthy of the tra-
ditions of our ancestry? In the first place,
by hiving worthily and nobly. lias been
repeated sooften, and is so familiar in our
cars, that tiere is a certain triteness in the
expression that what we are is more impor-
tant tlhan what we say ; ievertheless, in
home ethies ibis a truth always worth re-
peating that character tells. -Iii the daily
life, she who is sineere, who is large-hearted
and generous, enthusiastic for the right ,
.disdainful of the petty motive, and the
nean net, she who canresisb prejudice and
fairly weigh both sides, she who holds hier-
self accountable to God, can but elevate
those around lier ; iusband, kindred, clil-
dren,the maids whîo kindie the fires and
wash thie linen, the occasional visitor, and
overy one who is.broughbt into contact or
comumunication with the rich, pure, sweet
life of the good vomnan and true mother.

Next, and not less noteworthy, confes the
protest agaiust narrowness, which is made
m1Ost offectually wvhere the houme is not
sufficient to itself, in the sense of being
satisfied with itself. The man with the
one talent in the parable, burying bitin the
earth, and hiding his Lord's noney, met
witlh the severest reprobation, and equally
should we beware of the homne with one
talent. A home should be receptive,
genial, consecrated to all bounties and
charities. Distrust the visdomî of the
w'oiîman who says that she lias no mission
beyond lier own household; no timne for
meetings, clubs, commissions, efforts for
the help-of hunmanity. The nost wonmanly
wvomen of our day are those who find, inake,
take time, froin otlier and throngimcg occu-i
pations, to send relief toa the ends of -the
earth, or to the sufferer in the next street.

To raise the tone of the household,-fur-
nisli it with good reading. Only -an imi-
becile in these days, underrates the im-

mnse magicof prihiter's ink. Never mind
whether thecarpets are threadbare, or thei
chairs old;fashioned. Tlhatis oflittleii-1
portance, compared tohtaving.the children's.i

minds in touch with the best thouglht
the world. And whilo you are abouti
be sure thiat the Bible is in its proper plI

D in the lieuse, and that itis read by eve
body ithere, at. least once a day, at I
simple famidy prayer, which does more th

er any other si-gle thing, te impart pur
ht and secure .e in househîold life.-Uw
w Signal.
s.
; BABY'S PLAYTHINGS.

n Carelessness in the selection of pla
at tling)sfor the baby is a source of mu
r trouble in thie nursery.,Iu itie carl:
ur years of life, and especially during thi

troublesonie period wlhen children ai
> "teethinog," thora is a disposition te p

ea verytiing imito the mnouth, and s rattl
e rings, marbles, doll-lieads, coins, sticksan

stones aIl find tleir way te the coinmon ir
- coptacle. A good nurse is always watchlf

cf lier charge, kowing1dttat it sle't mi
o be allowed tehave anytli ng in its hand

that would be dangerous im its mouth.
When ithe child has grown a little olde

its chief concern seens toe to t slip thin
inito its nostrils and cars.

. Onie of my father's patients, a child no
e grownte womanhood, had an irresistib
e desire te swallow coins, and b'olted eve]
- small pieco cf noney that came te h

hands with all possible haste. A penny, o
e old-fashioned thrce-cent piece, woulda
Y certainly start on a journey through li

ali- n ntary canal as it came into lier po
sessioni

dhaste n tired cf bain,,called iii li
haste to lier se ofteîî, my fathier dcidc
upon a radical cure of the habit, and in
formed lier she hîad grown too old to b
treatedlike a baby any longer, and lie pre
pred te givo lier a severo whipping ever

rtime holievas called on tha&t mission in f u
- turc. His manner was sufficiently impre

sive to make children believe that lie rmoan
Swhat lic said, and tht corporal punisl

c ment at lhis hands meant something' seri
ous. The threat was all that -was needo
te break the habit ; if she continued th
practice, she did not let any ono know il

The fashion of covering babies' finger
3with set rings, which sprang into sudde
favor a short tinimo ao, has beenî attende
by se many accideInts that ithas fallen int
disfavor amongthe more intelligent classes
and the mnaufacturiiig jewellers wh
mîouinted diamnond chips and bits of tur
quois, and garnet in little gold bands fo
the baby trade, find less sale for theni tham
fornerly, because physicians ha va calle
the attention of mothers te the dange
a-tencing their use, amd soie cf bhe
lcadimig ietropelitaît retail dealers de
cine te limndle theinhlonger. Tie claivs
scratch the tenîder ski nof the babes, and
the rings or sets are sure to be stuffed int
the mouth wit the owner's clubby lth
fists, and naiy of themiî bave been swal
lowel. AlarniingSpasmnsand eaveu eath
hav obeent repcrte as folloiin1rgthse aie
cidents. Thoughtful mothers will net per
mit brigit rings and pins o youngc hil
dren, te be pulled off and swalloiwed.

GOWNS FOR GIRLS IN BUSINESS•
A busy girl, one who is out iii the work-

a-day world, writing and writing te keep
the accounts of a great firm straight, wroto
and asked me what I should advise for a
business dress. First of all, I should say
let it be quiet, lot it be well-fitting, and let
ib be of the kind that will attract attention
onily by its absolute neatness. I know ithe
teumptation is very great te pu lthe money
in a pretty plaid frock trimmed witli velvet,
pierhîaps in a silk, and te wear it for a little
while for very best, and then te tako it for
the office. This is the last thing iii the
world you ouglht to do.

We can learn soine lessons from men,
and did yen ever hear of a mai taking a
shabby dress suit for office wear? Put
your money in a frock suitable for business,.
and keep lit exclusively for that. Leave
the frills and frivolities for the other hours,
and malke your own gown partake of the
exquisite siiplicity of that worn by a
Qumikeress, and it will never offend,. even
wlen it grows a little shabby. Probably
the nost useful buisiness gown is a dark-
blue serge. lb does not show the stains*or
dust as quickly as black, the sleeves will
not rub out as would black cashmere, miad
the material itself, being rather rough,
doesn't grow glossy. Fashion the skirt

of after the mîmiiiier of to-day, plain at thie caichslice separately iia kettle of boiling ird,
i, front and aides and with a double box- afryntil narispmmdrrwnv. Take outvvitIhvire

ac lb, igttéak box- aritilisspoon, drain mind sprlnkle -witiisaib wvhiie let.
ace phlig at the back. Thon wear with this HanMuno STEAs.-One round Ican veal
ry- a fitted blouse of tuhe samne material, belted chpped lne, two teaspoanfuls onionjuice, alt
he in and nt lhaving the loose look usually , dIperfte aste. Mix wl.forawithov lie~~ ie U5O io hndsnto flattenied cakes. end brail over micicauu

cian given toa blouse. I recommend the blouse ilre. Luy on each a bit of butter the size of a
ity because wlile it is whualeboned, it is not to iickory nut, irst squezing a few drops of lemionm

ilice on the aieat. Lot.thic stand coecred aon thie extent of the basque, and, sitting for iauto befoere s 'rving, but kep tncm very aot.
heurs in a basque having bones extendimg BUcKwHIvEAT CAEEs.-One quart of buckwheat
te the edge of its skirt means getting it fleur, one teaspoonful ofsait, one-lialf cupful of
sliapeless in a very short timie. Have a one-nmndeyawstor o ae haif cokecf coaipressedyeas; iiixwit wain vatrtoniae atiin bat-
black ribbon stock at tlie neck, and then tr.Mix over nigit and set in aM wari place.

ay- mieither collar, or, indeed, a white finish of Ii the morning add one-half teaspoonfull soda
ch dissolved ina little warm water, andalittlegifted
ie- any kind, is necessary. In buying your *mialorwiat fourmay be added if preferred,

matermlget enougli for a new pair of andbakoongriddle,
at slceves, for your sleeves will certainly be EsoLLOPED PoTATOrEs.-Butter a large pud-
re shabby md worn out before your own . dimgdisi and place a layer of thinly sliced peta-tr -a-tees in it, season witli salt and little pices oft gins te go. Now, just reumember tlis, a butter, thn another layer of potatoes, and s eon
es, well-dressed girl, vhich xmeans a girl suit- Iutil the disl is fîull, teM pour plenty of fresh
id rlc f l n . c miik over the potatoes, so tey will net be dry,ably mresse for lier position, is certamnto And cover tigt.ly and bake in a good oven thrce-
e- have more respect shown lier thanu one who quarters of an iour. Tcake the cover off'teunmimn-

ni is utidytîtes befere tiey arc te be served anîd Uiew themim is untidy and overdressed. There always ta bro'n on tep.et couaes a tine wlhen the bright colors, the EsCALLOPED OYsTERs.-Butter a nudding-
gay ribbons and the pretty lace canh dcish andplace in the bottom a layer o cracker
iwor, but it is certainly net in the count- crunbs, hlicn a layer of cysters wCll seasoned

rwitlh bits of butter and sait, another layer of
l ing-room, in the oflices, or whîerever your Crackers. and se onuntil the disI lis full, Pour

g work may b.-Ruth Ashrnore, in Ladies' Plenty of fresh mnilk over eaci layer ta mnoisten
well, and for the top beat up an egg with a little

w omo . c. milk, cover well until nearly done, and tieuSn browu. ake tirecequartersofaihouroruntil
hoC donc. Serveamt cice.
ry DOSING TRE BABIES. JELLIED TONGiUE.--Boiluntil tender a pickled
er beef's tonîgue. Whlci done tirow iitocol water
or Li recounting saine of the accidents that for aife xmminutes tion peci. Savo ma pint o theumor beli~iînumd %wimciitue o gue n'as coakcd iui. WVimem

befall the babies through the ignorance or the tongueis perfctlîy cold slce thinas for tuee carelessiess of parents and nurses, mien- table. Dissolve two onueos cf gelainme~imi cld
Ltion must be made of a class of cases water. Plan te cook apioce of voal the same day)af-etimcdmybe.freo, se te iavetlmcgl-uivî'.Taio1mm-that are met.with ili the practice of almost ""at1 ayc ytoa .tw tisaomfls
every physician of wide experience, about ofligitbrown su ir (stiring over the lire im acfid m ba i),an (d eti'rimgvtlt-.or lonii

d which le will talk te you freely enoughi in a ig), mind id te le grvy vithree smonIfums
general way, but willnot give namnes except cookedi ,th f dissolyed gclatine and a pintof
mn the strictestbprofessional secrecy, and o

e t l 1 l * f etawyto cool a few minutes. Ta.ke aselly
o do- i" unless 1ere is good reason for sommould or deep disli and pour.in a littlejclly, tihemn

doing. alayeroftonguetlhenorejly untiilislmsed.
y I refer te the murderous practice of dos- Set on ica ta 'soIid ter yet cslyeorercad roe

-in the innocents witl powerful patent leaves, dp the nould into hiot wat or for a me-
nostrums, the composition, effects and an- mentanmd n urm at eaorattr. This makes a

- tidotes for which iare unknown t io the per-limndsme dislîfr tomtcr mi,.
sons who adinimster thei. My one-time PUZZLES-No. 2.

d neilibor, Dr. Z., is a bluff, plain, spoken
Geman practitioier, who tells the truth SCRInTURE ENIoMA.

le wliethier it bewelcome or not.1. A man ofawildroviiginature, whoprefcrred
t. the lite of a iunter te tho peaceful one .of a shcp-
s "Mili y ,darling get well, doctor ' berd. He was.impatient and uncontrolled, and
n please say yes," cried a young mnother to mmcitted takin back by crimme m d vilencemi di' liyiciu mi bie tooI bsd e t tat cf wlieh ho had becou deprivcd by craf . lie
d s t o h n hey stoodabeside herwas one of two brothers, andbecme the founder

child's cradlo watching its life fade out. of a warlike natin, tbLernly denounced by the
O '-!No ; sie ivill mo." prephets i laber timnms.

O, - i N she witunoi.r2A. commmanmder-imn-cuhief in the army of Ben-
o ,Oh! what Cani be the mnatterwithliher, hadad,.Kin of Syria, ad inconstantattendance

0 doctor ? She was se well this morning andi upon huin. hiad riches and honor, but lie suf-
r m ti g l efored from an incurable discase until, by the use
)r now aSILO is c ying. latere ni o c of of the simiple imeans recommnended b'y a prophetn mercy i Why is lue robbing mie of miy of the Lord. he was miraculously restoredmto

child?" hemialth. le had a huasty but not an uircasonable
d .at temper, and after his deliverance he showved his

r God has nothihavetodo with it ; You gratitude by actions as wIell as words.
have killed ier yourself. I told you not 3. is maother was a Muoabitishi wouman and his
te use tha-abominable coughi syrup (mn- fatierreas cf a aliice. Hisbi-tu bu-uglit3- groat rejoicimg, amd iws the source cf specimi
icminmg one of the nost widely advertised gladness to lis Jwisli graidmiotier. He beeuine

mixtures on the market) ; it owes all its tue grandfater ofa grea kingmnd poet, anîd the
i ancestor of tie prouuised 1',essialu.o ellicienîcy te the opium it contaims, and you 4. He was one of two brothers, and vas a hus-

have simply drugged lier to deathi with it." bandmian. Hewasamianofasuleiii aid revuemige-e Plain words, but true. It was the third ful tonmer, and wliile obeying the letter of God's
ommand, disobeyed itn t 1e spirit. lie coim-

case lie had been called to treat and lie hiad mitted a great crimîe and was a imarked mai from
growii tired of remonstratinîg agîainst the timt timno forward. lis descendants were nu-
use of such things. Shie had poured the 5. A womanwho,thouglhaslave. was evidentily
iiedicine down the child's throat because of aproud nature. Herairection for lier sont was
some aie hmad told hier it was excellent te strong, and the promiise wvas given te her that.oflImum God would imaiko a grcat mnatiom. It is twicequiet fretfui children and put them te recorded in lier history liat stuo w'is mel; by an
sleep. Children do not bear opium vell, augel. SIhOslpokenO f by St. Paul as a type of
and it should never e administered teol Te caaCo n lure describd are drawn from
them by any one buta well-informied phy- the Old Testaienut, ibu mare ail referred ta icI hlie
sician who can watoliits action. fuis ha seri reeo 11 f brows xi..e vs

iThe sootlunîg syrups are another fruitful history is uneventful, but the testimony is given
source of infantile mortality, and many of inM, that "e pleased God."
fatal cases of poisoning following their use cHARMAE.
miuighmt b cited. A sailor leaving honme once said,-

The records of the hîcalth offices conîtain "Itmmomuber nieIIî'ray,3y ilsi îy wlmole%lon 1 imi far
mainiy certificates of deathis that are false, Fromi omie and friends away:

band the physicians hvlo made the m knew O irstit for myi lait nmd pry fior m e
they were wlei they made them, for there When.am far awam scor.
are few men who speak as plainly as Dr. Z. sQUARE wonD.
They do not care to put it on record tIhat To engage.
the children in the famuilies they serve hamve A thoughit.
been killed by crininal carelessnes .and ' aro.Nise.

Pan ilesc'ulimdiile rTain by labor. jciîx . LNVIS.
ignorance. Pm Tillers, cough medicmc ANsWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 1.and soothing syrups do not appeur as the CmîOSSWcitD.-Nalmoleomi.
causeo cf death narly as often as thîey r s - econ
shoIuld.-Babyliood. nid-sold-told-wold-od.

HIsToicAL Acicar.-

RECIPES. H au.tings.
Oiniadcs.

CicKEN COnQuEirus.-Chop cold chickeu S ardim sa.
,flne, moisten wellwith melted butter and add a P oitiers.
little sait. Make into sumall croquettes, dip imn I sabella.
egg radthiin cracker crumbs and fry in hot T cîmîpamrs.
buttermor lard. 1A mericauu,

.JoriNY CAKiE.-Ninle tablescponfuls of ne- L ollards.
lasses or soft sugar, two cups of buttercmilk e E scurial.
tomspoonful ofsodaa nmdune-imalf tousiîoonmfuil cf O ian'a.
sait, amd cern nialemougli ta nakc t sa it; %v'il S cctlîîmd.
ruinout of the spon, butnet too tin, and nmot SQUARE WORD.-
thick enough to drop frontMe spomn.ci c0W

SARATOoA POTATOES.-PeeImandslice verythin R I r E
six largepotatoes. lay thominice wateronehour, c p E N
andthoroughly dry Nviti a cleai to.wel. Drop w E N T

ýl lj-
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TWILIGHT.
BY MARY F. ROUtNSOy.

When I was young the twilight soened too long.
1-Iow often on the western window seat
Ileaned my book against the misty winidowpane
And spelled the last enchanting lines again
The whileniy mother hunnned IL ancient song
Or sighcd a little and said, " Tho hour is sweet,"
When 1, rebellions, clamored for the light.
But now Ilove thosoft app'oa cof night,
And now witi folded hands I sit and dreain
When ail too flet the hours of twilight scen;
And thusI know that I an growing old.
O granaries ofAge O nanifold
And royal harvest of the connon years j
Thero are in ail thy treasure house no ways
But lcad by soft descent and graduai slope
To memories more exquisite than hope.
Thine is the Iris born of olden tears,
And thrice more happy are cthe happy days
That live divinely in thy lingerng rays,
Se Autumnn roses bear a lovelier flower;
So, in the emerald after sunset hour, *
The orchard wall and trembling aspen trecs
Appear an infinite IHesperides.
Ay, as at duslc we sit with folded hands
Who knows, who cares in whîat enchanted lands
We wander while the undying nimories throng!

Wlhen I was young the twilight seemed too lon1g.
-The Athanoeum.

SOME AMERICAN DAUGHTERS.

A beautiful young lady asked me re-
cently if I liked lier new hat as well as
one she liad beon wearing proviously.

Truth compelled nie to say that I did not.
"Neither do I, and it is all inanima's

fault," she exclaiied, while an irritated
expression dashed all the beauty from
ler face, as a whirlwind of dust covers the
beauty of the rose tree.

" You never sav stil a woinii as mai-
ma is to shop with," sho continued. " The
very first thing I try on, se oexclains,
'Oh, that looks lovely on you !' and shel
nover can discriminato and cliooso ; so I
buy the first one I look at, and after I get
home I find I do not liko it at all. I told
maïnima to-day how I clespised this hat,
and that it was ail her fault 1"-

" What dId ie reply ?" I aslked.
" Oh, sho said she vas aliways in fault

for my inisfortunes, according to iny
way of looking at it ; and thenî she alid an
injured air, and, of course, it was no use
talking about it, se I caine away ."

"Has it over occurred to you," I in-
quired," "to stop and analyzeyour nother's
feelings and motives toward you ? You
are lier only dauglhter, cand she lIs al-
ways worshipped you. You are aways
beautiful in lier sight. Slhecan only wisli
to Please you, and te savo you trouble.
She can have no desire to ainoy or disap-
point you. Frome your cradle to the pro-
sent day sho lias liad no 0wish but for your
happimess and success. Niglit.; ftero niglit
she bas been broken offbher sleep to watch
and care for you. It was the proudest
hour of lier life wien shie saiv you develop-
ing inte a beautiful young woni. What
do you suppose can be lier feeling now
whîen she hoears you speak such sharp, sar-
castic. or solfisi words as you have just re-
lated to ie ? How poorly repaid niust she
find lier life of devotion, how inexpressiblo
must be lier sense of disappointment !"

" I never thouglit of that before," said
the young lady soberly.

I begin to think that the average Ameri-
can daughiter " iever thouglit of that."1

Last sunimer a friend of mine occupied1
a roomi, at a fasiionable seashore reort,1
next to one used as a parlor by one of the1
belles of the season, and lier mother. 2

My friend hald first. observed the two
ladies in the diiiiig-rôon, and on the ver-t
ancdas, whiere the mcother's devotion te lier1
beautiful daughîter was marked and notice-
able. An indifference te this devotion
and an occasional expression of petulance
narred the beauty of the daughîter's face
un tlh eyes of my fricnd. Iad this beauty
become absoluto ugliness w'hen: she lhard
the young lady's nanner of speech te lier

parent through the thin walls which sepai
ated the tworoins ?

I have been so. worried about you
dear," said the loving nother one da
wlien the daughiter returned frome an un
usually long equestrian excursion.q 9
was so afraid something alid happoied t
you.",

"I wisi you would not makIê such
fool of yourself," was the lateful daugliter'
reply. " I guess I know eiiougi to talc
care of myself if I am out of your sight.'

' Go talce this shawl, dear ; it is, s
damp on the veranda," urged tho iothe
as the daugter vent out of the romin late
me the day.

" You attend to your business and
will attend to iiinîe," was the reply o
the belle as she slammed the door belhinc
lier.

A few umoments later shue was dispensing
smiles to a circl cof butterfly adorers, nol
.ene of whomu would have sacrificed an iihoui
of coinfort or pleasur for lier sake, while
the mother, who would have died for lier,
vas left with the memnory of lier cruel, un.

feeliiig words to kep lier company.
A remnarkably liandsomo and gifted

young lady souglit ny acquaintance some
two years ago, to consult nie in regard tc
the professionaluse of lier talents. .

Young, beautiful and gifted, she at-
tracted nie strongly, and the acquaintance
contimued, at ny request. Her mothmer
called upon ne, and, wvith tears in her
eyes, thankced mneformiy interestinher beau-
tiful darling, wio was an nly child. But
bofore the acquaintance waes many.woel
old, its dcathblow was struck for nie ; and
my interest and admiration merged into
amazement and disgust at the daughiter's
disrespectfultreatment of lierdotingparent.

Slhe contracdicted lier mother's state-
ments on alnost overy subject ; inter-
rupted lier in conversation without any
apology, and showed such ilhunior'ooer
trifles, that I felt called upon to rebuk
lier. Whereupon the motlier begged nie
to overlook the " dear child's petulance,
as she was not well !,

A foreign lady of good birth and breed-*
ing, who lias for a year -past been in our
country, expressed lerself to me recently
upon this subject.

" The disrespect whicb children ifif ail
aeges show their parents in Aimei'icï
shocks a foreigner mero than any cee
other thling in 'your land, unless it is
the way men spit:upon st:irways and in
public conveyances, ", she said. "I nîever
could have believed it truc if 1- liad not
seen and lcard these things myself. I
have met scores of your best families inti-
iatelv I lavo travelled extensively, and
I have passed two sumuner seasons at' tho
best resorts, and everyvliero it is the
saee ! Ainerican children are impudent
and bad-iannered, and the way. your
Anerican daughiters treat their mothers,
is especially shocking to a foreigner. I
have found the gentle, respectful, devoted
daughter to be the exception, not the
rule, in America."

I could not dispute the lady's stetement,
for I lad been too frequontly pained by
this same observation mnyself.

I have seen inothers whio havo sacrificed
youth, appearance, liealth and comfort in
the effort te save money to educate their
daughiters, brow beaten, crushed and
virtually ignored by tlheir daugliters in re-
ture forit al.

The Amnerican girl is tauglt that shie is
a young princess froi lier cradle to the
altar. It is a great mnisfortune whien shie
forgets that the mother of a princess nust
be a queon, or queen regent, and should
bc so treated.

I amu always sorry when I seo a youn·g
iother trying to save lier littlo daughîter
trouble by aiticipating overy wisli, and
waiting upon lier. As a rule, such daugli-
ters grow up to think it their righît to bu
waited on, and to regard their niothers as
upper servants. They seldoni appeciate
what is donc for then, but are quick te
resent any neglet.

On the contrary, children who are
tauglt to wait upon their parents, and
who are brought up to regard thîeir par-
ents as their superiors, are almnost invari-
ably respectful and grateful in the home
circle.

Let a iother askz a child to do all sorts
of errands for lier; and no niatter how
busy the child is kept, if the mother ex-
presses gratitude and appreciation, the

- child feels repaid, and finds a delight i
the thoughit of relieviig the parcit'

, cares ; wuhile a child thiat is courteousl
y waited on alinost invariably becomies a
- petty tyrant and exactor. They take i
I as their righit, and liave no comprehen
o sion of the sacrifices made for theim.

If every ene of us devotedi c life o
a fifty -cears' duration te a mother, w
c coulid scarcely 'nore thau repay for th
e soul, braii and body strain we caused
Slier the first ton years of our lives. O
o course I aie speakiig of the truc, good
nr iother. I kniow there are exceptions t
r the rule-there are cruel, heartless an

unnatural miothers. I have known umothier
1 who wero jealous of their own daughiters
f I know a mother iwho lives in luxury an
i uses all hier incone in frivolous dressiig

and pleasures, while her fair, fragile
Laughter works in a dusty office all da

t long. But as a rule, the Anierican inother
r is loving, devoted and self-sacrificing cand

self-effaing, and chie needs te assert lier
self, and te couinnand more respect from
lier too unappreciative and thoughitles
daughuter, wnhio must hierself becoie a
inother je order to comprehîend the greai

a wrong she has committed te lier own.-
i Ella Wheler IVilcox, i ite Ladies' loiet

Journal.

"TIY WAY NOT MINE?"
C BY ANNIE PATTERSON GRAHAM.

Jolin Farehiaun was disappointed. The
drawn lines about his face, the pain writteu:

3 in his eyes sceemed te say there was in the
disappointmieit something more thin a
more relinquishing of personal hopes or
ambitions ; there was the bitterness of re-
nunciation in it.

Joli Farnham could net remember
wlhen, es a child, the first vague idea of be-
ing a missioiaryliedcomeoetohii. Whuether
it was ihen poring over the lives of sone
of thosu inenorable mn of wolient the
world as net worthy, or in thé circle of
faijily prayar, when his father's voice went
up in earnest petitions for the "heralds of
the cross" he did net know, but lue reieun.
bered his childisi ambition ivas te "buckleo
on hisl sword and go forth te figit the
powers of' darniies.." Later, w'hen the
glamnour ladfaded witi the knowledge
that camneî with study, the- desire was in-
tensified te go forth, if need bc, te the
utteroinst ends of the cearth te seek and
save the lest.

Nowl he w'as nearly ready for the vork,
the chosen, beloved worlok f lis heart..
Personal ambitions, hone, friends, life, all,
he believed, lie had laid upon the alitr a

-willing sacrifice, andi with devout enthu-
siasi lie prayerfully vaited his appoint-
nment, wlicn the edict of his uhysician came
likoea crash te lis hopes.

"'Withi your peculiar constitution, a
change of climnato incans iothing short of
suicide, ced that net c ingering eue. Yeu
iay, vith care, live te a good old agc full
of usefulness hera, but I cannot deceive
you ; you vill not hiold your life as of any
worth if you disregard my advice." And
the physician who had known hui froe
childhood shook his head gravely, and the
Board of Foreign Missions, acceptiig the
situation, reluctantly refused te commis-
sion him.

, To thue yeung eager seul, fired with high
and lholy zeil, life seenmed for a tiume te
stretch out bare and desolate, void of pur-
pose. But Johnut Farnlian was no mere
enthusiast, else lie had net risen, aslue did,
te a reconsideration of his life-work. He
liad prayed thiat lue mighît plant tho stand-
ard of the cross in the " regions boyond ;"
should lue fail te carry it whieresoever the
Master led? lI lhad besoughit the Lo.rd to
lead hin ; should lhe falter now because
the way was net the onee halied chosen.

"Net niy way, dear Master, but thiie,"
he cried froue the depth of his soul, and
the prayer was answered.

ne already held threecalls in his hand,
and before e had had timo ta consider
theu le receivcd another.- Tuwo, frein
largochurches in flourishing Western towis,
he laid aside. The third lie paused long
over. Yes, hiereelicniglit do agrand vork ;
it was a'splendid opening for a mani, young,
talented, gifted with such superior oratori-
cal pouvers as hiiself ; a church in an
Eastern city, a large and vealthy church,
Yes, it ias a grand openiig for grander
work, and as he sat mnusing over it le al-
most mado up his mind le would accept it'

un wrhien almost iechanîically lhc toolc up the
's fourth call, which lhad just been officially
y placed in his hands.
a "The church of Huuiiblederry ;" lie
t startedatthe namo. Hiuniblederry! What
- a picture the namîe broughit up i i Helial

preached thero as supply twice during ono
f vacation. He never forgot his furst ii-
e pression of- it. A plain, tuiblelouwn
e .wooden church ; it liad been painted white
d once, but tiie hîad wuorn every vestige off.
f The crow, lie remenibered, made- the bel-
d fry a favorite roostinug place. low loue-
o some it was, too 1 Rough.. hilly counîtry
d merging into the shadowy mountulains,
s wliich stretched away on ail sides, soumie-
, thing véry beautiful about it, too, but so
d far away-tcn miles fromet the raihway. A
g huindrun corgregation, Nhicitha slept ail
e through the serion. and gossipped after-
y wards, quarrelling somnîetimiues, too. They
r liad been without a pastor for sevein years;
a dependincig on supplies or doing Nithout.
- "As shieep -scattered uponi the iountains,
ihaving ne siepjhierd"-tlie wods rang in
s John Farnihani's cars and the picturo of
i Humbloderry church on its lonely hillside,
t stood out in bold relief before lis eyes.
- I .will not say it cost ne struggle, or that
e the victory w'as easily won. Johnl Farn-

haie felt huumtbled to find liow strong maere
the ambitions lie thought firmuly set aside.
Teiptation does not always coumc in such
form, but it is nono the less liard to resist.

It would take too long te tel of difieul-
ties encountered, nor is there need. Such
is not the purpose of this sketch. Thero
w'eue those " evei among the elcet" who
thought it was " throwing aiway of brilliant
powers" " hidiing lighut under a bushel"
and "lneglecting opportuiity ;" there were
some iwhto scoffed at suaIt quixotic notions
of devotion to duty ; and there w'ere a few
whio understood and said, God bless you.

The years passed. JohniFarnhaimi, the
"muost brilliant memîîber of --- class of

- Seminary,' was inown only to a fei
as the pastor of a country charge. He and
Lhis conscerated vife were amonug the ob-
scure w'orkers of this waste place in the
Master's vincyard.

But Humnbldorry began to show a botter
report to the Presbytery. Cold indifier-
onîco gave plice to fervid zeal. The litle

:church ov.erflowed its bounmds iuto a nuew
undý conifortable structure, in the iioumi-
tains two chuapels wore organizdol, souls
were gathered iutto the fold in numbers,
not astonishingly great, but sure, and the
little mounitain church becane c fruitful
spot. The wildenoess blossoied, anmd
froue out its new life went forth four miniis-
ters, two of wuhon entered tho foreign
service. Three daughtters, likewise, took
up the tidings and carried theumt to desolate
places of Our owut land, whilo two mora
crossed tho ea bearinug the sanie song cof
redemption.

And iw'hen, having lived to sec this fruit
of his planting increasecd under the bless-
inug of God, thie puastor laid dow lhis life et
yet an early age, there were those who,
renienibering his youthful promise, siglued
at such going out in obscurity, but I thinuk
.there were many Shining Oneswuho waited
for hitm on the other side, sayinîg, "l Wel
done, good and faithful servant, eiter
thou into the joy of thy Lord."-.Presby-
terian Observer.

SECURE A LETTER.

We beg to urge upon aill young people
leavig our rural conîgregations to secure
froin thmei niuuisters letters of introduction
to ministers elsewhere, and then to call on
the inister of the place where "Itheir lot
is cast." It is impossible for ministers to
find out the coming andthe going cf peo
ple, youung or old, unlessthose specially iu-
terested vill takre the trouble te muake their
novemuents known.

ARE YOU SHININGI
Are you shining for Jesus, dear onoe

Not for yourself at alli
Not bccause dear oues, watching,

would grieve if yourlamp shiould fall i
Shining because yot are -alkiig

In the sui's unclouded rays,
.And you cannot huc> reflectinug

Tholighut onwichîeyou gaze?
Shiuung becauco it shiewhf

Su %aiarumudbuiglut utove
Thmat youuîmust let out the gladness,

And you nust shewforth the loveI
--. B. Hlavergal.
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HIENRY M. DEXTER, D.D.
The news that Henry M. Dexter was

dead cane suddeinly, says a writer in Har-
per's Veekly, even to his intiiate friends.
Save from the gout, fron whichhehadsuf-
fored for several years, his healti ]ad been
good, and the day before lis death le spent
sone timiie at vork in his gardon. On the
morning of Noveinber 13th last, his wife
entered his room at his home in New Bed-
ford, to find hin lying dead upon his bed.

W.ith one exception, and this Dr. Storrs,
there was probably nou Congregationalist
better kiovn in this country than Dr.
Dexter. His published works, of which
there is a long list, his labor as editor of
the Congregationalist, and the proinent
part le lias taken in Church controversies,
ail contributed ta give hui forenost rank.
As an authority in matters affecting Con-
gregationalisin, and especially in regard to
the Puritan colony of Plymouth, lie lad a
place apart. His important work is "The
Congregationalisi of the Last Three Hun-
dred Years as seen iii its Literaturo; with
Special Reference ta certain Recondite,
Nieglected or Disputed Passages." A com-
petont critic bas said of the book, " What
it does not tell about Congregationalisin is
lot worth knowing. It is a mlonumleint to
the zeal, industry, and critical acuncu of
the author. The lectures which are its
basis are enriched by a deep embroidery of
notes and a bibliographical index which is
a marvel of completeness." It bas been
accepted as an authority of the first ranuk.
At the tine of his dcath Dr. Dexter was
engaged on a history of the Pilgrins. It
iad occupied him inany years, during
which he lad collected a vast store of
naterial, botlh here and in England. He

had made seventeen visits to England,
largely for the purpose of enlarging his
knowledge of the- subject. The work is
said ta have been nearly completed.

Dr. Dexter was born in Plympton, Mas-
sachusetts, on August 13, 1821, and ivas a
graduate of Yale (1840), and Andover Theo-
logical Setninary (1844). Iowa Collego, in
1865, gave him the Degrea of D.D., and
Yale, in 1880, that of S. T.D. After leaving
Andover, il 1844, he becane pastor of a
church in Manchester, New Hampshire;
andlin1849,le went to whatisnowtheDerke-
ley Street Church in ]3ostoniwelire lo
remained until1867. In the Boston church
lie was the successor of Dr. Austin Phelps.
For the past twenty years lis home bas
been in .New Bedford, where he occupied
an old-fashioned bouse, land had for bis
out-door amusement the cultivation of a
garden.

In 1851 ho became connected vith the
CongregaonmaUst, which paper was to retain
his sevices during the remainder of hislife.
Sincel867thepaperhlas absorbedthogreater
part of his time, and it is as its editor that
lie lias becomuuo most widely known. Dr.
Dexter ias a born controversialist, and
among other cases -with which lie has been
connected is the Andover one of late years.

is personality was an extreicly interest-
ing one, and, in spite of lis positive na-
ture, it had many real charmus. One of his
virtues was generosity to tho weak and
poor, and this is said ta have been exces-
sive.

Besides'his w'ork on Congregationalisms
already nientioned, lie hadi published,
anong other works, "As ta Roger Williamis
and lis ]anislinent," "'Tie Truc Story
of John Snitli," "Comuon-Sense as to
Woman Suffrage," and a "Biography of the
Churcli Struggle in England during the
Sixteenth Century" comprising 1,800 titles.

A WOMAN STRONG IN FAITH.
Whien I was staying in the Highlands

somne years ago, thore was brouglht to my
knowledge an instance of simple trust in
God's goodness and its reward, wlhiclh I
shall not soon forget.

About a couple of miles fron the house
where I w'as residing, in a lonely upland
valley, beautiful in sumnier-tiiie but bleak
and desolate in winter, lived a poor mnan and
bis wife, ivio, harassed ail their lives by
sore poverty, lad reared with great difii-
culty, a fanily of five children. Their lowr,
leatier-thatchied cottage 'as a very hum-
ble abode ; but it wvas alwi.ays kept scrupu-
lously clean, and on one of the shelves
forned by the opoix rafters niglt be seen
a small but well-selected stock of books,
showing that though the dwellers in that
home were poor, they were not ignorant.

At the time of wrhielh I write there was
trouble in that home. The eldest lad, a
young follow of good abilities, and a char-
acter of great promise, was seriously ill,
and though lie rahlied sonewiat with the
warm weather, there seemîed cause to fear
that lie would fall a victim to the dire
malady which cuts short so many young
lives in the Highlands.

One briglht autumin day I took the wild
romantic walk up the valley, and called at
the cottage to enquire for the sick son.

As I knocked, Mrs. Michie came to the
door, and I wondered to sec the cheerful
look on lier hionest, healthy face.

" oi do you do, na'am V' she asked.
"l'n riglit glad ta see you. Cone away
in and sit down."

" How is your son, Mrs. Michie V" I
asked, as I obeyed the invitation.

" Oh, mna'am, le's doing fine. The wea-
ther just suits him, *you see. I thank the
Lord for it with ail my heart. My son's
away up on the imoor, now, mna'am. He'll
be real sorry ta miss you."

" And what does the doctor say of himu?"
" Ho says thore cannot bo a doubt that

he is much stronger than lie was, and lie.
may make a marn yet with care ; but Dr.
Keith says lue must nat pass the winter
luere. His only chance lies in his mnoving
to a warn clinuate before the winter sets in."

I could well imagine that it was so, for
even in suimmer the. air of that valley
seeumied ta une very keen. I pondored tht
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situation gravely for a few' minutes, and as
I did so I wondered more thain before at
Mrs. Michie's cheerful face.

What will you do?" I asked presently.
You cannot afford to send iim away."
"No, indeed, that's truc enouglh," shel

roturned, brigltly; "but iwe are net let.
ting ourselves be anxious about that. We
are laying the matter before the Lord in
prayer, and wu cau trust ta him to pro-
vide a way, if it's his will to save the lad's
life,"

Tien I perceived the secret of Mrs.
Michie's sereno, happy look. Slo was a
woman whose faith in God vas simple and
stronig, one who lived in constant obedience
to the apostolic injunsction-" In nuothiug
be anxious, but in everythiig, by prayer
and supplication with thanksgiving, let
your requests be made known unto God."

"You have great faith in God," I said
rather wistfully, for mny own faith was often
wavering.

"Andhow could Ino' have faith in him?"'
sheasked,quickly. "Whonshouldwe trust,
if not our Father in heaven-e who spar&d
net his own Son, but delivered him up for
us all? How shallu e not with his also
freely give us all tlings ?"

I was silent, but net because I- did net
feel the truth of lier words.

" Our God is the learer and answerer of
prayer," she continused, after a minute;

"imany's the time that I've proved it. I
shall never forget ona occasion. It ivas at
the time wlien my lusband was paralyzed.
I an sure that I never thouglt then that
he would be able te do a stroke of work
agaip. There wvas I with a helpless hus-
-band and five little children depending on
ne, and how I was to feed then I did not
know.

" The week before ny lusband ias
taken ill, I lad asked the miller ta bring
me a bag of meal wlien next he passed our
way ; but whuen the day came, I had no
money ta pay for it, and the meal was lef t
atthe postoffice till I could send the noney.
How I iwas to raise the ciglit shillings for
it I could net think ; and meanwhile I iad
hardly any food ta give the children.

" Well, I could but pray and Nait ; and
for a while faith in the goodness of God
sustained me, but my faith was beginning
to fail, when one day one of the bairns
brouglt nie a message froith the minister's
wife, telling ine there wras a parcel waiting
for mse at the manse fren my late msistress,
in whose service I had lived at Aberdeen
.before I was narried. She would often
send muse soie of lier children's left-off
clothes, w'hich I could make over for ny
own little ones. I was thankful to lear of
this, for, though mny bairns needed food
more than clothes just then, the things
would be very useful ; and I took it as a
sign that God hîad net forgotten me.

"As soon as I could, I went up to the
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unanse ta get the parcel It is, as yen
know, a walk of sone miles te the msanse.
I shall never forget thaLt walk. I was
sorely distressed, and all the way I was
praying to God ta Ielp me, for we had no-
thing in the house that day, and I had left
the children crying for food.

" Tho hope was in ny heart that the
isinister's lady would ask mie about our cir-

cumstances, and be moved ta give nie help.
I knew that I could never bring myself to
ask for it.

"But wien, faint and weary froi my
long walk, I reached the manse, I found
that the minister's lady was from home,
and would net be back for several days.
My heart sank very low' whien I heard that.
I rested for a few minutes, and the servant-
lass gave sme sonme mnilk and oautcake. I
drank the milk, but I mnanaged ta slip the
oatcake into my pocket to give to the
bairnîs when T got home. Then I took the
parcel, and set off on ny ioneward walk.

"I still kopt pruying to God, for I knew
tiat ha could help me without the aid of
the minister's wife. But I could not sec
Iow hlelp was ta come, and my heart grew
heavier and heavier as I drew near to mny
home.

"I h]ad passed the post-office, thinking
with heart-sick longing of the bag of meal
that wvas waiting for me there, and lad just
reacied the foot of the brae that leads up

to this valley, wlen something moved me
to open the parcel I iras carrying, and look
at the -things my good mistress hsad sént
une. And what should I find amongst the
clothes but a little note from lier with a
bright half-sovereign ivrapped inside it i
Shle thouglt that I iight bc needing such
help after the long winter, she said. So
yeu see there was the answer to, my prayer.
I lad been carrying it under ny armi all
the while iwithout knowing it."

"Dear me! how ivonderful !" I said,
thoughtlessly.

"Nay, nay, you must net say that," re-
turned Mrs. Michie, quickly. " It canna
be wonderful that the Lord should answer
prayer ; the wonder is thab we have se
little faith. I ai sure Ifelt rebuked wlien
I saiv thiatlmf-sovereigi. I was ashameid
that I had ever doubted, as, wvith ny heart
full of thankfùIlness, I hurried back to the
post-ofiice to get the bag of meal. Oh!
how the bairnies shouted wheni they sv uie
bearing it up tIe brie! We'llnever forget
that day, any of us. It taugt ne a lesson
which lias iade life easier.: Ihave hearued
te cast all uny cure upon the Lord, and
trust to his love, wihatever happens."

After a little further talk I took my de-
parture, and as I went down the brae I was
wondering iowr Mrs. Michie's prayers for
lier son would be answered ; for she lad
inspired me wiith lier chseerful hope, and I
felt confident that a way would be openeid
for the lad by iwhich lie night escape the
rigors of a Highland iinter.

A few days later I iras visiting somae
Englisi friends who were staying for a few
days at a iotel in th.e neighborhood, and
as we were talking together the conversa-
tien took a tura whici led me to tell them
about Mrs. Michie and her strong faith in
Gyod. There was a lady present swho lis-
tened with muci interest to all I said about
Mrs. Michie's son, and questionîed me
rather closely concerninsg his state of
health, and the hope hecld out of his re-
covery.

" I think I cai help hium," she said,
quietly, wien sle luad learned the facts of
the case " There is a convalescent home
in the south of England in which. 1- uni iin-
terested, and I can procure hiis admission
there asufree patient, if his frienids would.
like him ta go. The place is beautifully
sheltered, .and the air conside-ed very good
for consuiptive patients. What do yeu
think of it i'

"It is the very thing !" I cried, eagerly.
"His parents will be delighted ta accept
your kindness, I ami sure." I was about
tC add-" How ionderful 1"

Mrs. Michie received with quiet thank-
fulness the news I carried lier the next day.
It was no wonder te lier, but only a fresh
proof of the lovingkindiiess of the Lord.
Cheerfully the nother set to work to pro-
pare his simple outfit; and a fortnighit
later, are the winter chills commenced,
hier son departed for the south.

The change of climate proved very benle-
ficial to im. He passed the winter with-
out larm. Wien le quitted the convales-
cent home in the spring, lie seemed thor-
ougliy restored to lailth ; but hue inould
never be a robust mai, and lis friends
still dreaded for him the rougi life of the
Highlands.

Again his mother's faith was rewarded,
and the good hand of the Lord directed his
way. A gentleman iwho beceaie interested
in him offered him a freo passage to Austra-
lia, and promised to find work for his
wien eli arrived there. The young fellow
gladly accepted the offer ; and whien, oi
mny unext visit to the Highlilands, I found mny
way again ta Mrs. Michie's cottage, she
showed me, with deliglht, a letter she had
lad from lier son, in which lue gave a
glowving account of lis health and wel-
being.

Ho had always been fond of books, and
by giving all his leisure ta study lie had
nanaged ta fit himself ta officiate as school-
master in one of the remnote districts of the
new country. He seemed very happy in
isi% newr occupation, relieved, as it was, by
the care of the slip of land iwhich lue was
cultivating for his own advantage.

But what pleased mie nost in the letter
was the simple nanly trust in God wrhich
it evinced, shiowing that lue shared lis
nsother's faith and was worthy of lier un-
selfish love. Truly, those are happy whIso
trust in the Lord. "O taste and sec that
the Lord is good; blessed is the man that|
trusteth in hin."-Fiendty Grcetings.
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THE SloMOWS' 0110ICE.

• TO A SAD LITTLE GIRL. THE SPARROWS AND THE FLOWER-

Yen say you are ugly, and yen are afraid POT.
That nobodly loves you, sad little maid; A lady wo lives lu a prebby contry
For people whisper, with lip a-curl, town lero bbc Euglis sparrow& have
As yen pass by, " What an ugly girl!" driveut alunost ail the other biris away,
Ah, well, imy dear, if yen mope and fret, saiti E ngii spaurow n'as a great doal
Your ugly face vil be ugliorycL botter tan ne bird atal ; mmd sle thouglut,
Lot i tell -outhe secret without delay "Tougb I den't like thoin as well as 1 di
Of growing beautiful daiy by day. or own littie sparrows, ant yellow birds,
'Tis a secret old as the world is old,
But worth in itself a mine of gold: at rins sut Iluenià"
Beauty of seul is beauty of face, Wha e bbc ieue n'a

For inward sweetness makes outward graco. Ws ite heàds te eue she and

Thore is a secret, simple and truc; leeket it, but wuid net go jute lb.
Now prove watin its wisdon ca do for yen. At bhe very biin tlu new bouse n'as put
Fill.up your heart withi tlouights ost swcet, up on its pelo fur bbc sparrdws, a big flowcr-
Bidding ail others at once retreat, pot was broken by cie cf the servants, wbo
And these sweet thouglits wilI grow like sceds, threw it imbe a corner wibb scnoeber mb-
Aud blooin into beautiful words and deeds, bish.
And son, very sooni, they will leave their trace By and by, as bhe summi' advanced, a
Of loveliaess on your iugly face; creepiug vine fouud its way te the brokon
The linos will bc softer on eleck and bron, pa
Briglit siles will siino where tears are now ; O, d huovover, thmeld id u
Your cycs will sparklce, and seome blest power o cf mubbisb rnt la eur ing the
Will mako yon lovelier overy hour, bell lu garden b as uiduet avo lb
Just try it, ny dear; bogin to-day
To do cind things in the indest Nay- thero, %vhen sîo nebuced lier sparro's cir-

To kindly thilnkand to kindly speak, ehiiig arond lb and playing a sert cf bide-
To be sweet-temperd, gentle, and neek. aid-séek lu it.
Tien never again shali ycn need bo afraid Sle tiouglut a pretby tbing lb was,
Tliat 7 obody loves you, ad iittl omaid. as it lay thero with the dainty vine tvined
Opinion will change, vith a pleasant whirl, about ib, and wlile sile nas looking, bbîcre
And all will think, "What a charming girli" came up a slower, aud fheranundera boe

-Enti»a C. .DowcZ, in Harpes Young Peopie. noar by for hvelte. n - p

tonweeteEgihsarwkae

Thenshc saw the
sparrows run into
t h 0 vine-covered
pot and stay there
during the shower,
and she thouglit
she had never seen
anything prettier
in lier life than the
picture they made.

Wlab she did
after that was to
lift the pot, with-
out disturbing the
vine, and put it so
that to cats cduld
no't get atit, thiik-
ing tit whuen the
neuîxt spring cime,
the sparrows niglit
take it for a homlle,
and sure enough.
they did.

As for the gor-
geous bird-louse,
it reinaiuîed with-
out a tenant until
it was a ruin, when
the little sparrows
decid~d that it was
pretty enough . te
use, se theyusedit.

A LITTLE WAY
DOWN STREET.
RoBERT J. B UR-

DETTE.
My boy, y ou

came ln rather late
last niglit, and this
iioruing, w h cin
your imother asked
where you were,
yeu said, "Down
street." Thenwlen
sho wanted tokiow
whereabouts down
tliestreet, you saitl,
IOh, just a little
Ways."

No, I don't
think you mtended
to lie t e your
mother. As a rule,
you are a truthful
boy, anid your
mother can believe

.yo. But I won-
der if you know
howfardown street
youwerelastniglt?
You were right,

,ewhen you said you'
w e r e do wn
stret ;" whenever
a boy coies home
late at night, and
isafraid orashamed
te bell jnst. nbero
ho bas been and
whuat he as been
doing, I know as

well as he dues, and lis .mother knows,
and everybody who knows anytling about
boys knows, that he has been "down
street." -

And more than that, ny boy ; I know
that he has been a long way down street.
A long, long way. Have you a nap of
your route last evening? No ? Well,
never mind ; we know you -were down
street, and we can mako a map ii a minute
or two. Sit down bere, and we'l sec how
far a boy travels when he leaves hone after
supper, andi ges "c down street a little way"
and doesn't get back util ton or later.

Here is your home, this bright little spot
like a star on the malp. Thosweetest, pur-
est, safest place this side of heaven ; the
home where, froin father te baby, they
love you botter than all the rest of the
people in all the big, wide world. Now,
you start fromi luere and go " down street"
somehow the street always has a down
grade froi home whon you sneak out after
niglht. See how far you get from respecta-
bility and self-respect, wlhen you reaclied
.this corner, " just a little ways down,"
where .you loafed-ch ? Well, l'il say
"l'oiterecl,"if ye prefer -it-where you
"'loitered" last night. Here are the fol-
lows vithi whenm yo loitered. Youhad to
meet them here, because you can nover
meet then inyour home, for two reasons ;
in the first place, your father wouldn't per-
mit one of them te come into his, lieuse,

and in the second placo, you would be
ashamed te invite themn there, vhlethcryour
father forbade it or not. Sweet "'gang"
for your father's son to "loiter" with, isn't
it? le's a long way from your- respectable
home, from your nother's frinds and your
father's guests,tothis corner "downstreet,"
isn'tit .

Theln-lok on the map, nyboy-see how
far it.is froin mnanlinessand decency. Two
ladies hurried past this corner, fricnds of
your mothers; possibly they hiad been
spendingbtheeveningatyour home.~ Thankc
heaven they could not sec you as you slunk
back into the dark doorway, feeling like the.
sneak that you were ; and, as they passed
by, one of the loafers with whoui yo were
loiterîng shouted ain insulting remark after
them. Your cheeks burned in the darlc, at
that. Didn't your home and your sisters
sem to be a thousand miles away just thon?

Sec, too, how far you were frim purity.
Some of the boys told some stories ; do you
think yo can repeat thein te your sisters I
Don't you wish this iorning that you could
forget then forever ? Don't you wish you
had never heard them ? Don't you know
your mind will never again be as pure and
innocent as it was before you vent " just a
little way down street" last night ? While
you were:listening te these stories, punctu-
ated with profanity, the dear oes at home
gathered in the sitting room, your father
opened the book, and rend ; they knelt at
the family altar and conmended them-
selves te the keeping of the Heavenly
Father, and tenderly romenbered the boy
Who was 'just a little way down street."

Then the lights went out one by one, the
house was still, and only the loving mother
waited anxiously and sleeplessly for the
boy who was " down street.." It was more
than ton million miles away froin the sweet,
old chapter.that your father road, down te
the stories that you heard, my boy. And
what a steep grade, all the way down I

And it was a long, long way froin the
truth. Whben you evaded your -mother's
question, and said.you were only " a little
way. ddwi street" tb lie in your false heart
looked guiltily.out of your eyes as it rose te
your..cowardly lips. Just sec where ýyou
were you, ordinarily a brave, mnly,
truthful boy, turned into a liar and a cow-
ard ! You would fight, I know, if any boy
called yo such narmes, but just tell your-
self the truth ; don'% lie to yourself.
Weren't you ashamed te tell your mother
wherc you were? Yes. Well, doesn't that
make you a sneak? And weren't you
afraid te tell your father? Yes. Well,
what does that make you ? And did you
tell the honest truth -when your mother
asked where you were I No. Well, what
are you then ? And let me tell you that
the " half truth" and "hbalf lie" you told
your mother is like all half-breeds ; it bas
aIl the worst traits of the vilest race and
none of the virtues of the best.

"But," you say, ' a boy doesn'r have to
go with toughs and riff-raff when he goos
"down street" ; there are somle nigbty
niceboysgo down street at night." My
boy, I know it ; there are 'some "'migty
nice boys" go out of niglts, but they are
not se nice when they come back. You
can't select your comnpany on the street.
The corner is frec to everybody. Thero is
no exclusiveness in street company. Tiere
is ne safe " corner" for you after niglit ex-
cept the chinicy corner. And when you
leave that, and spend the evening on the
street, and eau give no accouit of your do-
ings on your return beyond the bald state-
ment that you were " just down street a
little ways," we knowv, with pain and sor-
row, that our boy lias locked up in lis mind
and 'leart, shameful, guilty things that he
dare not tell in his hone. Keep off the
street after niigbt, my boy. Otler people
will-think botter of you, and, what is a far
more important thing, you will think much
botter of yourself.-Ladies' lome Journal.

A MAP TO COPY.
If you were askcd for the first time te

draw a map of South A merica, you would
net sit down, with just a slate and pencil,
and draw a map of the way you thought
Sòutli America ought to look. So with
trying .tu lead a, gudly life. The lif e of
the Lord Jesus is like a mnap that we
nay copy. WVhen wie arc puzzled te know

whether a thing is right or wrong, lot us
ask, Would Jesus do it ? and if our hearts
tells us, no, thon that is not the thing for
us to do.--Frank .Foxcroft.
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SUCH A MISTAKE.
I onco know a young dog, most aristocratie,

On questions of pedigîeo quite a fanatic;
ReH would hold up one paw,
And tell yen, "Why, law I

He's the most. ill-bred creaturo that ever I saw ;
He docsn't know what his great grandparents

were ;
lc hasn't the spirit of an average cnt;

He is nothing at all in the world but a cur,
And the wrotcliedest kind of a cur at thmat!"

Ono daylin thedrawing-roomnlanguidly strolling,
His cyces round in scarch of acquaintances rolling.

Pray, what should lhe sco
But a dog, whoso degrco

Was elcary as vulgar and low as could be:
His coat was of dirty white, nottled with yellow

So rough and unkempt, se unliko hli sown;
He was fat and bow-legged, a most ill-looking fel-

lowr,
Of the sort that would quarrel for half a bare

bone.

He lhad, too, a weazoned, ill-natured expression,
As thougli lie was suffering acute indigestion.

Said tie young dog, "Oh ! dear;
Hiow did lie gct inlîere?

The footman's neglected his duty, that's clear."
And ho growlcd as he walked away stately and

slow:
"Oh! socicty's corne te a terrible pass
For how in the world was the young dog to know

'Twras himîself ho hîad scen ln a long looking
glass ?

-Wide Awake.

TIP'S LETTBR.

À TRUE STORY BY MARY J. SAFORD.
Tip as a pretty little yellow dog, withi

brigît black eyes, black-tipped ears, and a(
tail that curled in a tighut ring, according
te the most elegant pug, fashion. -1

He lived in ýVashington; and ias broughte
to lis first huone by a little colored girl,c
whose kciiky black hair curled as tight asi
Tip's tail. She wi'anted to sell hIim, she

said, because there wero four more puppies
at home, and lier mammy couldn't aflord
to keep so many dogs. Se the bargain was
soon made, and the fat little fellow was
put in a clothes-hauper for the night.
low he did cry !1Ho missed his four
brothers and sisters. But hie soon grew
contented, and learned all sorts of cunning
tricks.

When summer came it was very hot in
the city, and poor Tip hadl only a small
yard to play in, so his master thoughb it
would bo botter to send himinto the coun-
try, and somo ladies w'ho cept a school
offered to take lhim.

One fine morning off lie went in his lhamn-
per, with a latter, which sonmebody had
written for him, tied around his neck.

Whien lie reached the lieuse the clildren
were deliglhted with their new playfellow,
and after they iad had a fine romp together,
the boys and girls crowded around the
teacher te hear lier read tho letter. She
opened it, andi began:

" TO MrY NEW MISTRESSES,-As I am a
little dog only three months old, and can't
talk much, I thouglt I would get somebody
to write for me.

" I'm just as good as I know hiow te b
always. . But sometimes, whon I feel very
full of fun, I do like te play bite, and thon
sometimes my tecth pinch a little, or if you
pull away your hands very quick, before I
have a chance to open ny mouth wide, they
scratch. Sometimes, too, wlhen I've been
keeping quieb a long time, I like to race up
and down or round and round the room
just as fast as Ican go People who didîn't
know mc miglit think I had a fit. But it
isn't so. I'm justas hîealtly a little dogas
ever lived.

" I've brought my switòh with me and if
I do anythinig you. don't like, if you just
show it to me, up I jump on the first chair
or box I cau find, and keep as still as 'a
inouse. I'vo never been whipped with it
but once, but I don't like the looks of it

*very well, because when people show it to
me, I know they think I have been a bad
little dog.

" I've brought my hamper too. Tve
slept in it every night since I came to Ar-
lington street. If you'1l just let me stay
hli it two or threo nights in ono of your
chambers, I don't think I shall cry at all ;
b1 t I'n such a very little dog, and have
never been out-doors, that.I'n afraid. just
aý first, while things ivere strange, I should
fuel horesick and keep you awake by my
ciying.

S"I never got out of it at night, and in
the morning I1stnd up, with my pâiws on
tue edge, waiting till somebody takes mue.i
They say I look very pretty then.

"And now, ladies, if you'll kindly have
patience with me a few days, until I learnf
1hw you want me to behave, I'm sure you
will grow fond of me, and think I'n a good1
little dog, and I shall always be

Your faithful Tii'." 1
-- aipe's Younq .People.

TO -1. NEVERSTOLE, ESQ. i
MY :DEAR SIR:-I an iwell aware thata

you are an homst man ; for that matter,
your other friends are aware of thatI

fact. No one could be in your presencea
for ten minutes without hearing you pro-c
claim your integrity. To be sure, I do notv
kow that you are any more honest thanu
th)e average of mon who nover brag of it.
bit thon I will give you credit for this
virtue. You nover told a iwilful lie, ands
you never tapped a till, and you never ex-
changed a cottonumbrella for a silk once
woiln coming away from a party ; and yet,f
imf. dear Mr. .Neverstole, alloiw me to
whisper in your car, as a friend, .that not
aill the ten conmandments are sunined up
in the eighth.

T.'hore are:nine others, remember, eacli
one ofenough importance for God te write
it vithî his finger upon a tablet of atone.

If your neighbors are to bd believed, you
are hasty and irascible, and a very prickly,
uneomfortable sort of a fellow. Your wife
fears you, and your children are ruled vith
a rod of iron, and your servants never ru-
main in your employ morethan a few weeks;
and yet you are Jionest I 0, yes, you are
honest ; if no other virtue were required
to unlock the pearly gates, you would un-
doubtedly-have a wide entrance ; but, ny
dear sir, honesty is not by any means the
passwordat which they will fly open.

There is nany a bank-robber that can
pride himiself on lis kindness of heart, and
many a burglar behind prison bars who
nevei, drank a drop of liquor, and many a
gambler that loves his children. Now
supposing that the bank-robbcr should say
that though, to be sure, he did break the
bank, yet-ho didn't deserve to go to prison,
because he gave a turkey to a poor widow
last Christmas ; and supposing that the
burglar should plead that, thougi it must
be admitted that he did break into a house
and steal the silver, yet he nevér was drunk
in his life, and therefore ho should. not b
sentenced for burglary; andsupposingthat
a gambler should plaed in extenuation of
his crimes that he never beat his children,
I scarcely think you would justify thema;
and yet-their virtues are just as good a
cloak for their crimes, as your much
vaunted honesty is for your rancor and
ugliness of disposition.

Remember that the samegood book that
tells you to " provido things honest in the
sight cof ail men" also ays, "Add to your
faith virtue ; and te virtue knowledge -
and to kiowledge temperance; and to
temperanco patience ; and to patience
godliness; and to godliness brotherly
kindness; and to brotherly kindness char-
ity." lonesty, beingalone, ia lead, asfar
as respects vinning esteen iin this world or
lionor iii the next. Excuse these plain
words froi your old and faithful friend.-
A. M1ossback, in Golden BRmle.
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POEl FOR REOITATION.
TUE WAT TUÂT HARRIsON DEsOES.

I'm Harrison's sister, nino years old, my nanc
. ls Katy Shaw,

And I've got the nicest brother that any oneover
ljaw,

His hai', I k !ov, is a little red, and his nose
turns up some too,

But then his tecth are white as snow, and his
cyce arc just as blue. .

He was eleven yenrs old last birthday, but two
ycàrs eider tîsan I,

Thougli ha was born the last of June, while I
came Fourti of July.

Ho always minds father and mother, and lie
never has seen the day .

Ho was ever too busy, or cross or tired, to amuse
. aur baby May.

And thon, the things lie doos for me, I couldn't
begin te tell;

I don't thlink any ne's brother ever treated theta
h laif us wvcil;

But 1 wunt to tell of sanbe splendid things l've
latoly seen liim do-

Of course he does a great many, but I'il only tell
of a few.

Our toucher of'ered a lovely prize-and Harrison
wanted it so-

For the boy wlho had the whole of the term net
-a tardy mark te show,

And 1iriy ha hadn't a single mark, and the term
hart ncariy closed,

Till one morning ha overslept himself, and a
little tee lato ho dozefi.

But ha knew that if ho hurried te school, he'd
get there just In time,

Though the bcll was ringing slowly-almost at
ite latest chime.

Now just on the corner below aur ouse, is mit
apple and peanut stand;

Tho beys ail kaow wlîc ta find it--thoy thinir
it je perfectly grand.

And the man who always tends It is clumsy,
feeble and nid,

And somehow this morning 'twas all upset, and
the things had everywhero rolled.

The peanuts lay in groat big hoaps right there lia
the dusty street,

And the beautiful red-clecked apples were'most
te the herses' foet.

Now wrhat do you think that Harry does, when
the whole of the trouble lie secs,

But just gets ilown and holps the muan, right
thora upon his knces!

And whon the bell stoppeS- ringing the tears
came into his eys, 

For he knew -that very minute, ha huad lest the
. lovoly prizo.

Thon little Robbie Wilson-hes the smallest boy
in the school,

And lie isn't a strong boy. either-one day ho
broke a ruile.

The teacher liad got out of patience. said if any
ene whispered that day

He'd fruile hlim most severely, and keep hin In
froin his play.

And Robbio ho forgot it, and whispered right out
shrill,

.And so did Tommy Bronson, just when every-
- thing was stlill;

Thon whon the teacher called them out, Tommy
was bold and brave. .

Ha acted as if he didn't care, and didn't mean to
behave.,

But lbbbie trembled and shivered, and almosit
lost his breath,

Ha was sa torribly frightened his face was as
white as death.

Juct hion my brother Harrison 'rose right up in
tIe aisle,ý

And walkcd rigit down te R1obbie's sent--'twas
just as still the while-

Then lie spoko out plain te the teacher: "Whip
me, Oh ! pieuse, whip me.

He's such a little fellow, I cia stand it better than
lie."

And the toucher did whip Harry, and lot littie
Robbie go,

And kcpt my brother in at recess, and thora was
snlh a lovely snow.

Thon, onc day theaboys together were ail going off
te skate,

And wer hurrying as If 'twas dinner-time and
. thoy feared they would b too late,

When they'd just reaclied the iciest crossing, an
old, old lady stood there,

Poor, and dirty, and feeble, but sho had the
whitest hair.

She stood, afraid togo over, and Harrisonleft the
crowd,

And ivent right up close te her, aud lifted his cap
and bowed.

And thon ha offered his arm te her as If sl4e had
been a queen,

Had been a queen, or mother-I wlsh thatmother
had sean,

.Andhe heiped her over the crossing, walking
just as slow,

And whenha turned toleave lier, lie bowedagain
* er se: loir.

Thon sonie boys laughéd a little, the rest of.'emn
just kCpt still.

She said, ''God. bless you, Sonny !" I'm sure I
think lie w'ill.

Nn these are only a few Cf the things ho is do
ing avery day.

Folks call him l Gentleman Harry, I would _l
I wre thsey.

I say rgain, ho's the nicest boy thiat any on ever
saw;i

And I'n just as preud as I can b, of my brotlic
Harrison Shaw. .

-EmilyBaker Smallc. in Panisy.

MY MITE-BOX..

WRITTEN F0I A THANK-OFFERING MEETLNa.

Sonme years since, I read iii tie "Life
and Liglit," that tie Woman's -Board had
mite-boxes, which iiad been used in some of
the Auxiliaries witi great success. I had
read Mrs. Pickett's struggles witlhrs, and
what a means of graco it afterwards became
to lier, and I- sent for one. At first it did
not plense me ; it was of a honely blue
color and would not, as I hoped, be'an orna-
ment to any room. But I set it up'on
my table in my dressing-room, before which
I often sit and read.

For seul timo it remained empty. It
did not attract my specqial notice or associ-
ate itself in msy mind with any benevolence
or thankfulness, but one day there fell insto
my hands a little story of a lady who tried
to introduce a mite-box into ber family,
first by placing it upoi the eating-table'
with the suggestion that every time 'any
mnember of the family spilled anything on
the table-cloth he should put a- penny in
the mite-box. But it gathered littlein this
way, aid the pennies dropped in ivere by
no means cheerfully given, and the sight of
this blue box always suggested something
disagreeable. So it was soon renoved to
the mantel and she decided if any one for-
gob a duty he or she was to contribute to
the funds of the nite-box. But after a
fair trial this, too, proved not a blessing.
It thus seemod quito a failure, until one
day lier son, a rollicking boy of twelvo
years, came rushing ia the houso and, go-
ing straiglt to the mantel, hsis mother saw
hin drop in the mite-box a bright silér
dollar.

" Why, my son, what does that mean?"
8ue asked.

He replied:
"l Just now, papa was standing with

Dick Preston's fatier at the side of tie iew
louse lie is building. They finished their
talk and in less thain thrce minutes aftér
they separated a large timber fell from the
staging and killed Mr. Preston. I vas so
thankfui that pâpa escaped, I felt as if I
must give sonetiung to somnebody and so
put my whola dollar into the muite-box. I
wisi it iad been a hundred instead of one,
but it was ail I had."

Firom that time on the little blue box be-
came a reminder of oft-repeated mercies or
trials averted, and so a blessing to the
wiole family.

After soeing this story I rend with new
interest the mottoos on ti ends and top of
my box. " What shall I render to the Lord
for ail his benefits towards me ?" scemed a
question directed to me personally, and
"Freely ye have received, freely give," iad
a new neaning. "Ti field is tle world,"
and " Go teai all nations,' seemed spoken
te nie. Se I, too, became quito reconciled
to the little blue box, and the opening in
the top seemed, every time I looked at it,
to b askiing if some blessing 1had not comec
te nue. Thus I began te recount my daily
niercies and they multiply se fast that I am
in danger of becoming bankrupt.

I hoard of a friend to whom a great sor-
row came. Ougit I not to be tiiankfuil it
wis iot my lot so to suffer? The blue box
shall receivo a token of ny tlhankfulness.

Anotier friand was prostrated by dis-
ease, se that shue could do nothing for lier-
self and the trial wvas oh, so hard to bear.
How thankful I was that healtis l spared
to me.

Walking ir the street one day I met a
young man staggering on the sidewalk fron
the effect of strong drinik. Wiy was itnot
muy boy ? ,How can I be thankful enougi.
My little blue box shall row fuller for this
blessing given to me and denied the iother
of this misguided youtl.

Had it been in the powver of Jon B.
Gougi, the prince of temperance oratiors,
te choose huis parting message to the world,
nothing more beautiful or fitting could
have been selected than the tlhrilling sen-
tence lhe uttered as lie sankunconscious on
the platforn, Young mien, keep your re.
cord clean."

Tie importance of living up to this ad-
vice was strikingly illustrated by ai intci-
dent that recently occurred in one of our
great cities. Robert Fulton, a student in
the Theological Seminary, was arrested on
tie grave charge of banik-robbery. Thoughi
no one lad acon himiii commit the deed,
many had noticed his enter the bank, and
as it was at the noon-hour no other visitors
iad been observed in the vicinity. When
the bank officials returncd they founsd the
cashier lying on hsis face in an unconscious
condition, the safe door open andr a large
ainount of money gone. Young FuIton
admnitted that ie lad gone into tie bank on
an errand, but declared, that lue 1had re-
mainecd only long enougi te transact his
business, and that the cashier iad walkd
iviti hima to the door wiens lue left. On
the other hand, the . cashier insisted that
after waiting on th young man some otse
froum behind dealt hii a blow vhuich felled

imî te the floor and for a tiie rendered
imiii unconscious.

Thiero were but three persons in the city
who had beens acquainted witi young Ful-
ton previous to the time :e entered the
Seimiinary, and without kiowing howv they
could serve him lhe aslced to have themi
sumnmonad on the day of trial.

The first one, a respectable shoenaker,
testified that lue isad known tie prisoner
vien a boy, and that lie had been regarded

as an ionest, upright boy. Said he, "No
one in the little town of Camden would
have ever thouglht of doubting Robbi
Fulton's word, for lie was always regarded
as a lad v .ho told the truti."

Tha next witness wvas a minister, whio
iad taught in the academy where the
young man iad received part of is early
education. Holad known iim as a youti
of unblemished ciaraoter. -During his
academical course he iad kept a clean re-
cord, and among old and yunsg lad been
considered. perfectly-reliable.

The lait of 'tie three ald acquaintances
was a collage friend-one whó lad known

re, Sabbàthas my pastor was urging
tie daimsof the Gospel upon his audience,
my heart went out in sucli fervent prayer
that his words might reaci the heart of
some one who ha d lnot yet yielded to -its
claims, that I fuit sure the seed sown that
day would spring up and bear fruit to the
glory of God, and soit did-that very week
tokens for good caine to nie fron ai unex-
pected source, perhaps notin answerto my
prayer, but by the blessing' of God on the
word spkon, and aguin tire m it-box re-
ceived its token of aisother miercy.

Tlie inereasedadvantagestlhat have come
into the lives of tha young peolple of our
town, and the cheerful readimless witi
whiclh the girls and boys are faling into
line at the will of their teachers, warnis my
heart, and has led me more than onco with'
a toise of tiancfuliness and a prayer to the
blue box on the table.

A new face at tie prayer-mneeting and a
new voico li prayer and praise gave joy to
msy heart and an added gif t went into the
mite-box.

And thus I find my mercies are "new
every moriing, freshs every evening, and
repeatéd every moment." " Whatshal I
render to the Lord for ail hsis benefits to-
ward nie ?"
. 'I cannot pay him, but I can show my
love for him and recognition of his favors
by these siupIe~tokens-and who kiows?
-the contents of msy little blue box may
buy one copy of the Gospel story of Oirist's
lovo for sinners, and pay its way across the
set to a dweller in heathen lands. Its
teachings may bring life and light to one
darkened soul for whom Christ died, and
is there not " joy in leaven even over one
sinier that repentoths "
"Master,I havo notstrength to serve theo mucli

'Tis but a littleI catI do
0 lot thy nighty. multiplying touch

],'Veil te me, the miracle renoiw.
Lot this, my thank-oft'ering, by thy power

.A blessing bc, from this glad heur."
-lllustrated Christian Wcekly.

KEEP A CLEAN RECORD.
BY BELLE V. CIHISHIOLM.

nEocauU THEY ARE

TIjH E BEST.
D FERRÝ & Co'S

Illustrated, Descriptive and Priced

SEED ANNUAL

. Fur 1891 
will be mailed 

FR E Ete ail applicants, and to lastseason's
customers. It is better than ever.

Every person using Garden,
Flowuer or Field Seedr,

should send for it. Address
D. M.FERRY &CO.

WINDSOR, ONT.
'LargestSeedlsmen in the world

9 lovely Scrap-book-Pictures, with package
f bauitifi Sample.Cards ; list of 100 il-

lustrated premiums and recies for mak-
ing 100 kin e 6f Ink, .Frce. Send a three

cent stanp for mail, or ten cents for the above and
voui• name on twenty new style Embossed Gold,faggcd Edge, iec, Cards. Address HALL
BROS. & CO., Bolton Contre, P.Q.

THE NORTHERN MESSENGER is printed and pub.
lislhed overy fortnight Pt Nos. 321anC 323 St. James
et., Montreal, by John Redpath Dougall, of Montreal.

Al business communications should bo addressed Jchn
Dougall & Son," and all lettera to the Editor should ba
addressed "5Editor of the 'Northern Messenger'
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him intimately li lis strong young man-
iood, and his testimony wasthat in all bis
college careerhe hadkepthiniseilf unsputted
from tise world.

The Faculty of the Seminary and the
students with whon ho mningled daily, as
with one voice, bore witness of bis faithful-
ness to duty, and singular pureness of life.

After reviewing the evidence briefly,
tse judge pronounced Iims " Not guilty."
In concluding his remarks, the man of the

Spaid this delicate compliment to young
Fùltdil

" My young frierfd, you may thank your
cean record for this decision. -The ciir-

cumstantial evidence is ail against you, but
no one who has borne such a spotless repu-
tation tirouighout bis boyhood, youth, and
nianhood could be so transfornied in a few
minutes of time as to commit such a grave
crime. Would that all young men could
boast of such aniirreproachablo ciaracter."
.Prcsbyterîaia Record.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
-STATES.-

Our subscribers*throughout the United States
whcro International noney orders cannot bo
procured can remit by moncy order payable ut
Rouses Point Post Ofilce, N. Y. State, or secure
an American Express Co., order, payable at
Montreal.

NEW OLUB'RATES.
The following are the NEw CLU RATES for

theMEssExEnR, whic.hare considerablyreduced:
I copy.......................... $0 30

10 copies te one address.. ....... 2 25
20 l ........4 do
50 .. ....... 10 50

100 " ." " ...... 20 00
Sample package supplied frec on application.

JonN DoUGALL & SoN,
Publishers Montrenl.

TriE ATTrNTrON OF SunscRinERs is earnestiy
called to the instructions given il every paper
that all business lutters for the .Messcngcr should
bh addressed " John Dougall & Son," and not te
any personal address. -Attention tothis will save
much trouble and will reduce the chances of do-
lay or irregularity.

SCougls and Clais are ofteni overlooked.
A continuance for any longth of tine causes irri-
tation of the Lungs or soena chronic Throat Dis-
euse. BroNyn'sBronchialTrochos urr.offeredqvitli
the fullest confidence in their offi acy. givlng ai-
most invariably sure and immediaL relief. 25
cts. a bo,:

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COM.A.
BREAKFAST.I By a thorough knowlede of the natural laws which

goyern the operations of digestion and nutrition. and by a
coreful application ef the tine protsrtics or ira *salected
Cocon, Mr. Eppe hus provided ir t reafa t tel. ° wlh a

tolicata1l flavored beveraga which maysaveuemny e Tl
doctors'bijUs. Itl y tht)Judicious use cf uri articl. .t
dietthata constitution may bu gradually b. tupuntil
eirong enotigh te rost ever' tondcncy'5 tdie,s. Mien.
dreds o aubte maldie ars fiootien around uredyto
attack wherever there je a weak point. WC may escape
mzaîy a fatal ehaft by Iseeping oureelves ireli fortiied wjth
pure blocd anda proporly nouriabed frame."-" Civil Ser.
vice Gazetia."

brade imply with holling water or milk. Sold only in
packets, by f'recers, labelled thus :
JAMESEPPS ICO., lomesopallle chemisto,

j idtos. sîxni.
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